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Su;,— The Sanitary Commission
States

Government,

lias

a

field of

just

ordered

by tbe United
labor open to it, of vast im
The lives of 250,000
troops,

portance and immense urgency.
four times more
endangered from disease than from tbe casualties of war, are now
in the scales and

hanging

per cent, of thera

choiera, in the

are

course

carriecl

of the next

whether

fifty
by dysentery, fever, and
four months, or Avhether
they
;

off

maintained,
dépends, under God, upon the most efficient applica
tion of sanitary science to tlieir
protection. In tbe sudden and
enormous
throAvn
responsibility
upon the Government, the
usual médical dependence is so
strained, that extraordinary

at what under the best condition is the double

are

risk of life,

nieans are
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case.

Under thèse circuni-

Avith

Commission,
spécial power and duties, bas
brougbt into existence. To avoid political jealousies,

stances,
and

necessary to meet the

our

secure a

Board of harmonious and

high-toned advisers,

it

bas been

thought désirable to dérive the support of the Com
mission from the public, rather than the Government. The
Coramissioners

freely give tlieir time, expérience, and labor to
the country.
But they must keep active agents at numerous
points constantly and vigilantly at Avork, in urging the preA-entÎAre measures on Avhicli they dépend for success; and this
involves a large expenditure of money. It is supposed that
fifty thousand dollars could be expendecl Avith the greatest advantage, during the présent year, in the Avork of the Commis-
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sion, and that every single dollar so spent would save one life.
Every dollar less than tins placed at the disposai of the Com
mission, must be considered as the neediess exposure and prob
able loss of

hoped that the character and standing
of the Commissioners is the
only warrant the public will refor
their
quire
energetic and faithful performance of the duties
assigned them. Under thèse circumstances, the undersigned,
members of the Sanitary Commission iioav in session in Noav
York,
as

a

life !

It is

ask the immédiate contributions of the

generous

and

greatness of

the

a measure as

and the urgency of the

case

prompt

may

of wealth in

men

the interest at

stake,

their humane hearts

minds.

fore-looking
hardly necessary

It is

suggest that every soldier, who

to

vives the exposure of the next four

months,

sur

will be Avorth for

military purposes two fresh recruits ; that every in an lost by
neglect makes a complaining family, and forms a ground of
unpopularity for the Avar ; that every sick man deprives the
ranks of

one or

two well

men

detailed to take

Avili demoralize and

pestilence

enemies cannot

scare

; that the

flower of the nation ; that tlieir

frighten
men

in the field

iioav

places

of him ; that

care

those Avhom armed
the

are

cannot be filled either at

in the ranks ; and that the

home,
economical, the humane,
patriotic, the successful conduct of this Avar, and its speedv
termination, is now more dépendent on the health of the troops
or

the

than any and ail other conditions combined.
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for Avhich
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In the

name

of

God, humanity,

Yours

and

our

country.

fraternally,
Henry W. Belloavs.
Prof. A. D. Bâche.

Elisha Harris, M, D.

our

help

ma-

us

at
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George AV.

Cullum, U. S. Army.
Shiras, U. S. Army.
Robert C. Wood, M. D., U. S.
Army.
William H. Van Buren, M. D.
Alexander E.

AVolcott

Gibbs,

M. D.

Samuel G.

Howe, M. D.
Cornélius R. Agnew, M.
J. S. Newberry, M. D.

D.

George T. Steong.

Feedeeick Law

Olmsted,
Commission ers.

